Differential recognition of natural and remodeled glycotopes by three Diocleae lectins.
The carbohydrate specificities of Dioclea grandiflora lectins DGL-I1 and DGL-II, and Galactia lindenii lectin II (GLL-II) were explored by use of remodeled glycoproteins as well as by the lectin hemagglutinating activity against erythrocytes from various species with different glycomic profiles. The three lectins exhibited differences in glycan binding specificity but also showed overlapping recognition of some glycotopes (i.e. Tα glycotope for the three lectins; IIβ glycotope for DGL-II and GLL-II lectins); in many cases the interaction with distinct glycotopes was influenced by the structural context, i.e., by the neighbouring sugar residues. Our data complement and expand the existing knowledge about the binding specificity of these three Diocleae lectins, and taken together with results of previous studies, allow us to suggest a functional map of the carbohydrate recognition which illustrate the impact of modification of basic glycotopes enhancing, permiting, or inhibiting their recognition by each lectin.